
FREE GORE FOR MEN.

i
Mlehlgut Man Offers to Send His

Fiee.

Olaims to Da a Benefaotor to Weakened
Mankind.

Tliere is always more or less suspicion
ttUnchsd to anything that is offered free but
sometimes ft man so overflows with generosity
tint lie cannot Tost until his discovery is
known to the world, in order that his follow
men may profit by what he has discovered.
It is upon this principal that a resident of
Kalamaisoo, Mich., desires to send free to
mankind a prescription which will cure them
of any form of nervous debility ; relieves
them nf nil the doubt and uncertainty which
such men are peculiarly liable to and restores
the organs to natural sire and vigor. Aail
costs unthing to try the experiment itwould
seem that any man, suffering with the
nervous troubles that usually attack men
who never stepped to realise what might be
the final result, ought to be deeply interested
in a remedy which wilt restore them to
health, strength and vigor, without which
they continue to live an existence of untold
misery. As tho remedy in question was the
result of many years research as to what
combination would be peculiarly ofTcctivoin
restoring to men the streugth they need, it
would seem that all men suffering with any
form of nervous weakness ought to write for
such n remedy at once. A request to II. C.
Olds, Uox 1712, Kalamaeoo, Mich., stating
that yon are not sending for tho prescription
out of Idle cariosity, but that yon wish to
make use of the medicine by giving ita trial,
will lie answered promptly and without
evidence as to where Information came from.

The prescription is sent free and although
some may wonder how Mr. Olds ran nfTord to
i?lve away his discovery, there is no doubt
about the offer being genuine Cut this out
and send to Mr. Ulrls so that ne may Know
who you came to write him.
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6 a re. ftlwtji reliable. t.fa Dies uk
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immiA Brand lu ttA kuk! Unid tnMtlUe1
(bona, icslat with hloc ribbon. Take
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Mali. It'iOOOT nimwiWi. Vam Papr.
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AWN'S TANSY PILLS
B A Tttiih.Titn wn lire WOMAN'S ftEUEF.
B AlwBviDmmntand rtliiblc. Avoid Imitationfjt Catok'i TahntI'ilmi ind ntrw. RKORtTS.

At irnrM.orunt rltrrri i"milim1). Drlce. it.
Catom Spic. Co., Dottun, Matt. Our book, 4c

For Balo at P. P. r. Klrtln's drug store and
oiiermnuoni) urug store.

IV3ADE IVIE A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

nervous jtiseaMmm j! Ainng ui era- -

17. Impotencjr,81eepIeEiB,eto ,oasd
t Abuse and other Kiem&aa ana Indis
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For sale In Hhenandonli, Pa., by A. Waeloy
and 8. 1'. Klrlln, Druggist.,.

;i 604"Norlh Sixth St.
uli, Side entrance on Grocn St

PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.
t 1L.IIUMT in I'KAU'J'IUH (08 yeara) ana o
Year llo.pltal Kxperlence lit erninnj.

srnicTunE, blood poison,xgeneraL Debility. Lost Vicon,
EXCESSES AND ALL OTHER

i EFFECTS OF YOUTHFULFolly of Both Sexes
PermsnsnUy cured after crcrj ono else Jia fulled
LOST MANHOOD AND SHRUNKEN ORGANS RESTORED,

Bend five stamps for book Tratli. Hie only
expomirenf Quuclra unaergworn twtlmonlnK

BRONCHO
(HOMOEOPATHIC)

'"jyney do the Work"

10 CtS.
AT AM- - DltUGOIdTS..

..SEND FOR SAMPLE.

DRONX CHEMICAL, COMPANY,

Yonkers, N. Y.
.LIFE ECATH

PrT-TSE- D

hov 0 K.VECTS ATOHC6;l

Cures or c pec la I dabillty, wakeful-
ness, epcrrastn 'T"a1 emission, Icipotency,
purest, c fuuctlonal disorders,
caused y errrrj cr excesses, quickly restoring
Lost ManhooJ in nJJor young, giving vigor and
Strer.t, h ' witness preiriulei

sinipje, effectual, and legitimate.
Cu,i3 QvtCKuip Thorough., "7 (Vt cyrmttattonxf insist on

CArCf'S Vl.hlt.'crt. Sent sealed if your drug-
gist n it h tve it. Price $1 per pkge, 6 for $5,

wrtitvn ficoranteo of complete cure.
lifriii mi, ritivncts, etc,, fiee and confidential,
Sep J us ci com and 25 eti, for a week's
trial irentinri t. m .my tent to each person.

GATOf. iC . r.f..noTOriiMA83,
For sale at I. V. P. Kfrlln'fl drug store and

8Iienandiali dru etoro.

millions of Dollars
' ' Go up In stuoko every yoor. Take tv

risks but get your kouteg, stock, fur
nituro, eto., mured in flret-cln- rc
liable companies as represented bjr

nAVTn PATKT Insurancc APem.
120 South Jurdln SI

AUoLtfo and Accidental 'ompanl o

PS f . i Li i fc4 Celebrated Female
IPS git i rS.S.t

PRO FESSI QMAL ADS
A PJIIIJ.II'S, M. D.

Office: 80 Wet Centre attest.
Ojiii be eoiwiilted at all noun.

M.BURKK,

ATTOHNDY-AT-LA-

Office Kfu building, eorner ot Main sni)
Centre htrcetn, Shanandonli.

J It. POMBItOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Sbenandoab, Pu.

Jjl W. SIIOKMAKKIt,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Cunt re utreeU.

pROK JOHNJOKBB,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
rtox m, Mslianoy Olty, I'a.

Ilavine Bludlei uuder some of tbe beatmaW h London ami PH, will giva Iwowguitar nnd vooal culture
Termr reneonable. Addreu in onre ot Strouae,

leweler. Sheuandoab.

lAMUY PILLS
'ir 'tci p ic k.o rniLAK

Foi it rovluaky'a drug atorc, 28 Rt
Centre street.

An Alarming Stato of Affairs at
Gremivillo, Miss,

AN APPALING PEOPEETY LOSS

May Follow tho llreak of at Levee nt rert-slilr- e.

Which Protects the Most Pro-
ductive l'ortlon of Mississippi Negro
Kefugees Itcfuso to Work,

Memphis, March 30. The flood sit-

uation In the vicinity of Greenville,
Mlas., is alarming. The reported break
at Wayside, nine miles south of that
city, Is confirmed, and the latest re-
ports are that the water is pouring
through a crevasse 600 yards in width.
A telegram from Perthshire, 48 miles
north of Greenville, and Immediately
at the head of the fertile Tasoo delta,
states that n break has occurred In
the main levee. Special trains loaded
with laborers and saelurof sand have
been dispatched to the scene. If the
break at Perthshire assumes anything
like the proportion of the crevasse at
Wayside the destruction will be enor-
mous. The waters will sweep over the
rich farm lands of Uoliver, Washing-
ton, Sharkey, Issaqueena, Warren,
Tasoo and Sunflower Counties, In Miss-
issippi, and the loss to stock and prop-
erty will be appalling.

Ten thousand men line the leveeB
between Memphis and Vlcksburg. The
warning from the weather bureau at
Washington Sunday night Is having
Its effect. Many of the inhabitants ot
the delta have corraled their animals
on high strips of land, and moved
their families out of danger.. At Mem-
phis the river continues to fall slowly.

A dispatch from Gunnison, Miss.,
Bays that a break in the levee is

at Sunnyside, but it could no
doubt be averted If 150 men and mate-
rial could be had at once., According-
ly 100 white men were dispatched on a
special train from this city to the
scene-- . The negroes nt Camp Congo
were offered $1 per daiy and all ex-
penses to lend a helping hand, but,
with one exception, the offer was re-

fused. There Is much Indignation
among the citizens at this action of
the negro refugees."

A late dispatch from Greenville says:
At 1 o'clock In the morning the levee at
Dearlleld, ten miles below Greenville.
succumbed. The levee and 100 yards of
the vast embankment gave way, and
torrents of water rushed upon the
country. Hogs and cattle were drown- -
ml irVtltn tVio Manila mnallv onlnrM
rushed to the levee above and below
the break, and huddled together until
they were rescued. Thousands of
acres of the most fertile lands In the
delta already planted In corn or ready
to be planted in cotton will suffer.

Nugroea right tho l'ollce.
St. Joseph. Mo., March 30. Coroner

Richmond atempted to hold an Inquest
dn the body ot Mrs. James Payne, a
negro woman who died undor circum-
stances that are considered suspicious,
and the husband of the dead woman
and her neighbors objected. The cor-
oner and constable were driven away
by a mob of colored men, headed by
Payne. They returned an hour later,
accompanied by nearly a dozen police
officers heavily armed, and the trouble
was renewed. A hundred negroes had
gathered, and they refused to give the
body up to the coroner. The police and
negroes fought with knives, clubs and
revolvers, while the body of the dead
woman was carled out of the house.
The fighting was twice renewed, but
the negroes were driven off. A number
were arrested.

An Engineer' Fntnl Carelessnesa.
Augusta, Ky March 30. The boiler

of a portable sawmill exploded yester-
day, instantly killing two men and fa-
tally injuring two others. The killed
are Calvert Boone and J. n. Tucker.
The dead and Injured were at work
around the mill at the time the explo-
sion occurred. None of the Injured will
recover. The explosion was caused by
the carelessness of the engineer, who
pumped cold water into the boiler with-
out the proper precautions. The en-
gineer was uninjured.

uman mi Trial for Libel,
ffii'l Ington. March 30. The trial of

Cbai kF O. Conn, of Elkhart, Ind.,
and late proprietor of the

"Washington TimeB, for criminal libel
on an indictment sworn out by Dis-
trict Commissioner Trueedell, began
here yesterday. The alleged libelous
publication was what purported to be
an interview with a western senator
charging Mr. Truesdell with using his
ofBce as commissioner to further his
private Interests.

I had severe attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble; and unable to get a medicine or
doctor to cure mo until I used Hop Bitters,
and tboy cured me in a short time. A
DlHTINClUISUED LAWYJ5E OP WAYNE Co.,
N. Y.

Colobless and Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted that she was bo colorless and
and cold. Ilor face was too white, and her
bauds and feet felt as though the blood did
not circulate. After one bottle of Hop
Bitters bad been taken she was the rosiest
and healthiest girl ' in the town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
other friends.

Klght Months for Forgery, WtS

- Newark, N. J March 30. John B.
Ioppei-- , 61 years old, whose father was

at on time Judge of the circuit court
of Maryland, and whose brother Is
u nfcmber of the Maryland bar, was
yesterday sentenced to eight months'
imprisonment and to pay a fine of J250.
Hopper had pleaded guilty to three
Indictments of uttering forged notes.

Many cues of "Qrir.De" have latslv limn
cured by One Minute Cough Cure. This
preparation see ma especially adapted to the
cure of this disease. It eU quickly thus
preventing serioui complications and bad
edecte in which this disease often leaves the
patient. 1 . 11. Jlngenbueh,

Nut Jersey Jntlgra (:nnflrmid.
Trenton, Mairh 30. The senate last

nlBht conftimed the appointments of
tlottfrbd Krueger and Frederick
Adams as judges of the court of errors
and appeals. The appointment of
Kllas Newell as pilot commissioner was
recalled by the governor.

There la Nothing so Good.
There is nothing just as good as Dr. King's

New Discovery for Consumption, Uouglisanu
Colds, so demand it and do not permit the
dealer to sell you some substitute. He will
noti'lalm tuereis anything better, Imttu
order to make more proflt he may claim
something else to be Just as good. You want
Dr. King's New Discovery because you know
it to be sitfe and reliable, and guaranteed to
do good or money refunded. For Coughs,
Colds, Consumption and fur all affections of
Throat, Chest and Lungs, there is nothing so
good as is Dr. Kiug's New Discovery. Trial
bottle free at A. Wesley's drugstore. Itegu-lu- r

aixe BO cents aud fl.tO.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinsmithing done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centra street?
Dealer 1c stores i-- tf

WOMAN'S GREAT GIFT.

Dr. Greene's Nervura is the Only Sure
Remedy to Preserve Good Looks.

Fair Faces and Forms Lose Their Attractive-
ness by III Health. Dr. Greene's Ner-
vura Restores Health, Strength and
Beauty.

Beanty Is the dower which nature bestows
upon woman and tbe gift is priceless. A beau-
tiful woman is like a rose, giving pleasure to
all who look upon ber. But beauty is easily
lust, and can only bo restorod by care and at-

tention, joined to skill, llow many beautiful

The beat phyalclans advise Dr. Greene's Nervura
women there are to-d- who are slowly but
surely losing this priceless possession Their
health has become poor; tliev are, to use a
familiar phrase, " run down.1' They have a

Both Udtes and use and recommend
l)r Grcuic's Nervura.

multitude of complaints, many of them trifling,
soiuo serious, but as a whole, effective in work-
ing ravages on tho beauty of their fairvictims.
The cjo loses its brightness and sparkle, the
cheek Its rose and sweetly contrasting lily, the
s'ten Its elusticitv. and the form its beautiful
curves and willowy grace; the incomparable
gut is passing away from its possessor.

25

Int.

It is time to to arrest the progress
of It matters what

complaint Is, it is Its fatal
work of impairing or wholly

bestowed nature. Bat there is uo
reason to despair.

to your druggist and get Dr. Greene's
Nervura. This and in--

Remember that Dr. Greene's Nervura and Dr. Greene's Cathartic Pills are not
patent medicines, hut the of Dr. Greene, 36 AVest 14th St., New York City, our most
famons and successful physician in curing all forms of complaints and diseases,
and that he can bo consulted in regard to any and all cases free of charge, jersonally or bv
letter. Kemeinbcr there is nothing to pay for consultation, examination or advice, and this
fact, together with the low prices of wonderful health-givin- g medicines, places a sure cure
in reach of everybody.

system

CO.,

SO

twijilf Ail.

NBRVOUS BILIOUS
HEADACHES

eilsrveeeent' stimu-
lant.

aoeumulate

JOHN
BOTTLER DRINKS,

Alley,

accomplishing
destroying

loveliness

wonderful restorative

discoveries

Wff m dntggiits
Greene's Nervura mattes

people strong well.

vigorant will put you again In sound, vlgorons,
and perfect health. ltVill strengthen your

and purify your Mood, and give
you that bounding health which makes
beautv, bright, sparkling eyes, rosy cheeks,

Hps, and full, contour of face and
tigure. llv using
Greene's Nervura,
Is purely and
harmless, you n ill rejoice
again in possession
of beauty
that so attracts
charms and makes

exist-
ence a bless-
ing to those
around

delay. Dr.
Greene's Nervura will
certainly work,
ns thousands who
have used it testify.
It is a physician's pre-
scription, approved
and recommended

best physicians
everywhere. Good health beauty

In constipation follow use of
Greene'sla Nervura.

QreeiiS's Cathartic Pills shonld lie In
connection with Nervura.
ideal pills women and unfailingly
billoutness, sallow skin constipation.

sugar coated, easy to take, certain
pleasant to

NEIaZ YORK.

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

tlilrpno. latrrl. Cnn.. nrJieir Tors. sij.i

Summer Heat wears You Out
HOP BITTERS

WILL BRACE YOU UP..
THE BEST OF ALL TOPICS.

For over 25 years it has been curing thousands of cases of

Biliousness, indigestion, Elalaria, Isrvsus Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, &o. E! Purifies the Biod, gives you

an Appetite, and Helps you Digest what you Eat.

Take It now and get your in shape to stand cold weather.

PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
HOP BITTERS

Sold KIRLIN, SUenandoah, Pa.
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P. P. D.

Berer

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

EVERY WOMAN
aometlroes needs a rsllsble, monthlr, regnUtlne medlalns. r tisrmUsc OUd

purest drugs be rued. H you want tbe beti,

Or. Feafl's PsranypeysiB PiSE
Tber sire prompt, sate In rese't. Tbe tannine (Dr. ueTer disss.
Mint, gent snrwbore, 81.00. Addres Ail. Uniounc Qerclanil, O.

For Sale by P. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa
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BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC,

CLEARY,
CARBONATED

Shenandoah

mischief-worke- r.

WOMEN WHO REAL
progressive

Progress.
House-wif- e

RAINBOW LINIMENT
Sprains, Bruises, Cramp, IllieumutiMii,

SALE EVBT WHERE.

Tasm ra to Hlr.
If you want to blre a safe aud rellAhlt

team for urlving or tor working uurnoeee
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teatut
oonetantly on liana at reasonable rate

JArVlES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Readlug railroad station.

RUIS RIYERA JDA PTURED.

Maoeo's Successor Wounded and
Taken in Battle.

GEN. GOMEZ TO THE PRESIDENTS.

Die Cuban Ooniliinmter Sends a Letter to
l'resldelit Meltlnley lnottislne the Copy

of n Comiiiiinlentlnn Sent to l'reshleiit
Cleveland.
Havana, March 30. Oeneral Her-narid- es

Velaeco, continuing hl opera
tions In the hills of I'lnar del Ulo with
the columns of troops under his rom-rrian-

was engaged Sunday morning at
Cabadezas. in the Rio Hondo district.
with an Insurgent force numbering
about 100 men under General Ruts Riv-
era. The insurgents were dispersed
and the position they occupied was
captured after an hour's fighting. Tho
troops captured a number of prisoners,
including Major General Ruls Rivera,
his chief of staff, uolonel Ballaco, and
Lieutenant Terry. General River.t
and Lieutenant Terry were both
wounded. General Rivera aucceeded
General Antonio Maceo in command of
the Insurgent forces in Ptnar del Rio,
and he is considered next In military
Importance to General Maximo Gomez.

General Rivera and his chief of stair
were brouftht in prisoners at San Cris-
tobal, province of Pinar del Rio, Sun- -

OENEItAL ltBIS MVEItA.
day evening. Lieutenant Terry, the
adjutant of General Rivera, died whil'i
on his way to San Cristobal. He wns
wounded by the explosion of a Spanish
shell during the engagement at Cabcz-ade- s.

According to private Information re
ceived here from Santa Clara Mr. C.
B. Crosby, correspondent of the Chi-
cago Record, was present at an en
gagement which took recently at Ar
royo Blanco, in the Sanotl Splritus dis
trict of the province of Santa Clara,
between a Spanish force under Colonel
Arjona and a body of insurgents com-
manded by General Maximo Gomez.
Mr. Crosby was In the camp ot the in
surgents, from ' which place he was
watching the fight through field
glasses, when he was killed by a stray
bullet lired from the Spanish ranks.

gombz to Tin; i'iu:sii)i:nts.
The Cuban Commander's Appeal Against

tho Tj'ranny of Spain.
Chicago, March 30. The Record to

day says: "Mr. C. B. Crosby, whose
letters to The Record have appeared
over the signature of 'Don Carlos,'
Joined the army cf General Gomez
early In February, having- made his
way through the Spanish lines after
secretly communicating with the rebel
governor of the province of Santa
Clara, and receiving from him an
armed escort to the headquarters of
the Cuban commander. He was pres-
ent at a number of the recent engage-
ments, at whloh there was hard fight
ing. A letter from The Record's Ha-
vana correspondent, Crittenden Mar-
riott, gives the information that some
of Mr. Crosby's correspondence has
fallen Into the hands of the Spaniards
on its way through the lines, and the
Spanish authorities have been trying
to seize him. His last dispatch was
received March 24, havlng'been writ-
ten in the camp of General Gomez,
near Arroyo Blanco, where he Is now
reported to have been killed.

"By the same courier, doubtless, was
sent the Important letter .of General
Maximo Gomez to President McKlnley,
published below. Mr. Crosby's copy of
this letter reached The Record office
Sunday, having come by mall, as It was
the desire of the Cuban commander
that it should not be published before
the original was In the hands of Presi-
dent McKlnley.

"If Mr. Crosby has really paid with
his life for his courage and enterprise
the readers of The Record gain from
him as an earnest of his ability as a
correspondent knowledge of the re-

markable letter which was sent by
General Gomez to President Cleveland,'
and which either went astray or waB
kept secret by its recipient, as well as
of this later communication, which
probably arrived at the White House
last night."

General Gomez's letter to President
McKlnley Is as follows:

"General "Weyler has arrived In this
district of Sanctl Esplrltu with a
numerous army. He oomes not to
fight nor to expose his strength to the
forces with which I defend these parts,
but as a sanguinary and cruel general,
who will avoid combats and spread
erjme and desolation everywhere. He
oomes to murder the peasants In the
Held, to kill the children and to drive
our persecuted and outraged women
to the woods, leaving their homes to
be burned, their hearths violated and
their gardens destroyed. This Is how
General Weyler pacifies Sanctl

or wherever he may be. Then
he authorizes those who ask him for
bread for their children and allevia-
tion for their miseries to go out Into
the country and to steal and destroy
whatever they may find.

"With this permit me to send you
a copy of a letter which I had tbe
honor to send your predecessor In of-
fice, Mr.' Grover Cleveland. It hi the
hope that It may move you to sacred
action that Induces me to take up my
pen to trouble you:
"Mr. Grover Cleveland, President of

the United States:
"Sir Permit a man whose soul is

torn within by the contemplation of
unutterable crimes to raise his voice
to the supreme chief of a people free,
cultivated and powerful. Do not, I
beg, regard this action as an lnoy
portune act of officialism. You your-Be- lf

authorised it when you conceded
to me a place In your last message to
congress,

"Even more, I beg you do not regard
It as a request for Intervention in our
affairs. We Cubans have thrown our-
selves into this war, confident In our
strength. The wisdom of the American
people should alone decide what course
of action you should take.

"I will not speak of the Cubans In
arms. No, I raise my voice only In the
name of unarmed American victims of
a frightful cruelty. I raise It In the
name of weakness and of innocence
sacrificed, with foruetfulness ot the

elementary principles of humanity and
the eternal m.,.ms Of Christian mora,- - PERHAPS THIS MAY HELP YOU
Ity saorlflcd brutality In the closing
aays of the Nineteenth century, at the M food d,M" me 00 K0"0' J"
very gates of the great nation whh-- Then it durs you harm. There Is no baiting
stands so hls;h In modern culture; sac- - place between those eitremes. Digested food
rlfleVd there by a decoying Kuropean alone gives health and strength. Undigested
monarchy, which has the sad glory of food sours, or ferment, in the stomach and
setting forth the horrors of the middle become, to tho whole body. It
a'M' causes headache, heart palpitation, liver and

"Our struggle with Spain has an as- - kM tnnM (1Utrcm n(t ,
pect very interesting to that humanity L. ,
of which you are so noble an exemplar, tuho rhe" ' 8"d tbe tired' '"f"W.
and to this aspect I wish to call your neav fee,lnR wo nenr mu'h nt-I- I

lustrous attention. When the digestion goes wrong every fune- -

"Look through the world and you tion of the body goes wrong. Yes, and the
will see how ail people, with the possl- - mind, too. Men fail in businesa and die poor
ble exception of the Americans, con- - for no other reason than this they are weak-templa- te

with indifference, or with sen- - Ipned, dulled and stuncflwl hr dvsDer,si.
tlmental platonlsm, the war which
makes red the beautiful fields of fer-
tile Cuba, as If It were a thing foreign
to their Interests and to those of mod-
ern culture, as If It were not a crime to
forget In this manner the duties of so-

cial brotherhood.
"Well It Is that the Spanish Htrntrgle

with desperation and that they nre
ashamed to explain the methods they
employ in this war. But we know
them, and we expected them. We ac-
cept It all as a freBh sacrifice on the
altar of Cuban Independence.

"It Is logical that such should be the
conduct of the nation that expelled
the Jews and the Moors; that Insti-
tuted and built up the terrible Inquisi-
tion; that established the tribunals of
blood in the Netherlands; that an
nihilated the Indians and exterminated
the first settlors of Cuba; that assassi-
nated thousands of her subjects In the
wars of South American independence,
and that filled the cup of Iniquity In
the last war in Cuba.

It is natural that a people should
proceed thus who, by dint ot super-
stitious and fanatical education, and ythrough the vicissitudes ot Its social
and political life, have fallen Into a
sort of physiological deterioration which
has caused it to fall back whole cen-
turies on the ladder of civilisation.

"It Is not strange that such a people
should proclaim murder as a system
and as a means of putting down a
war caused by Its desires for money
and power; to kill the suspect, to kill
tbe criminal, to kill the defenseless
prisoner, to kill the helpless wounded,
to kill all who are able to impede Its
desolutlng action. All this is compre-
hensible as the way that the Spaniards
have always understood and carried
on warfare.

But not to pause at the holy and
venerated hearth, personification of all
most noble, nor at women, emblem of
weaknesses; Jior at children, over-
whelming symbol of Inoffensive Inno
cence, to bring upon these destruction,
ruin and murder, constant and cruel.
Ah, sir, how horrible this Is. The pen
falls from my hand when I think of it,
and I doubt at times human nature in
contemplating, with my eyes dim with 2
tears, so many hearths outraged, so
many women sacrificed, so many chil-
dren 1cruelly and uselessly destroyed
by the Spanish columns. 2

"The Spanish, unable to exercise acts
of sovereignty over the Interior of
Cuba, have forced the peasants to con-
centrate In villages, where it Is hoped
misery will force them to serve In the
armies of a government which they
abhor. Not only are these unhappy
ones forced to abandon the only means
by which they can live; not only are
they forced to die of starvation, but
they are branded as decided support-
ers of our arms, and against them,
their wives and children is directed a
fearful and cruel persecution. 7

"Ought such facts be tolerated by 3
a civilized people? Can human pow-
ers, forgetting the fundamental prin-
ciples of Christian community, permit
these things to go on? Is it possible a
civilized people will consent to the sac-
rifice ot unarmed and defenseless men?
Can the American people view with
culpable Indifference the slow, but com-
plete extermination of thousands of In-

nocent Americans? No, you have de-
clared that they cannot; that such acts
of barbarity ought not to be permitted
nor tolerated. We see the brilliant In-

itiative you have taken In protesting
strongly against the killing of Euro-
peans and Christians in Armenia and
In China, denouncing them with evi-
dence ot heartfelt energy.

"Knowing this, I today frankly and
legally appeal to you, and declare that
I cannot completely prevent the acta
ot vandalism that I deplore. It does
not suffice that I protect the families
of Cubans wlfb Join us, and that my
troops, following the example of civil-
ization, respect and put at immediate
liberty prisoners of war, cure and re-
store the enemies wounded and lire- -

vent reprisals. It still appears ,thal
the Spaniards are umpmlable to nt
form of persuasion that' is not backed
up by force.

"Ah, air, the vicissitudes ot this cruel
struggle have caused much pain to the
heart of an old and unfortunate father,
but nothing has made me suffer as
the horrors with which I recite unless
it is to Bee that you remain indiffer-
ent to them.

"Say to the Spaniards that they may
struggle with us and treat us as they
please, but that they must respect the
pacific population; that they must not
outrage women nor butcher Innocent
children.

"The American people march legiti-
mately at the head of the western con-
tinent, and they should no longer tol-
erate the cold and systematio assassi-
nation of defenseless Americans, lest
history Impute to them a participation
In these atrocities.

"Crown your honorable history of
Statesmanship w 1th a noble act of
Christian charity. Say to Spain that
murder must stop, that cruelty must
cease, and put the stamp of your au
thority on what you say. Thousands
of hearts will call down eternal bene-
dictions on your memory, and God,
the supremely merciful, will see in It
the most meritorious work of your
entire life."

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup brings
instant relief in cases of asthma, bronchitis,
and all throat and luug diseases, down to the
very border land of consumption.

Coining ISvenU.
April 7. Entertainment In Calvary Baptist

church, under the auspices of tbe Sunday
school.

Every Wife
feels an indescribable dread of the
danger attendant upon the moat oritl- -
oai penou Ol Iter Hie. iieoomintf a
moiuer SIIOUIU ue a source OI joy, DUE

wioauur...Ka.Hi uuiiger 01 uie qrueaj
makes iU anticipation one of misery.

Mother's Friend
a thoroughly touted remedv. irentlv. . - . -
prepare! uie system ior tuis period.iuaa. i.. i ;: ,ii.onvufl iiio raui uuu reiuuveB 2111

danger. Ita use Insures a safe and hap-
py termination of the dreaded event.

S1.00 PBU BOTTLB at all Drug-- Stores,or sent by mall on receipt of prloe.
BOOKS Containing Invaluable information otlnt"t to all win beCD r c women, sent toany address upon appllsatloa, by

Th Bradflild Begulstor Co., AtUatt, 9s.

Tbe lives of a host of women are blighted
in the xarnc way. You may he one ot tbts
miserable multitude. The writer of these
lines was one of your number a short time
UK". I tried dozen of things to get enred ;

just as you have ilonc, uo doubt. The thing
which at lust succeeded with me may succeed
with yon. It h a discovery of those wise and
Ko.nl penile the Shakers, of Mt. Lebanon,
-- . Y. called the Hbaker Digestive Cordial.
It is not a purgative, which at beet gives
only transient relief. It is in itself a digested
food and also a corrector of the digestive
function. You can eat and digest your food
while taking this cordial. It helpe you at
once and soon makes the stomach vigorous
and healthy. It is not like any other

dyspepsia cures. It is prepared by the
Hhakers principally from herbs cultivated by
them. They do not ask us to spend a dollar
for a bottle while we are in tbe dark as to its
virtues. They take that risk themselver.
Almost any druggist will sell you a trial
bottle for ten cents, so that you can sto
whether it is what they say and Adapted to

on r ease. And isn't the mere chance of a
lire worth that much ?

Grocers can tell
are you why those

saved whobuy SEELIG'Sby keep com ing back
using Seel- - for it. You can't

itj'Shecauseyou keep on selling a
poor tiling to the

feoffee and make .same people.
it delicious bv a
mue oi um aamixturc.

PHILA & READING RY

IN KFFKCT JIAnCII 27. 1887.
Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week dayt
10, 5 28, 7 10 a. ru., 1238, 8 0S and 5 88 p. m

Sundays, 2 10 a. m.
For New York via Maucb Chunk, week day
25, 7 10 a. m . 12 88 and 3 08 p. m.
For Iteadlns: and I'hlladelnhtn. week dan
10, 5 25, 7 10 a.m., 12 SB, 3 OB and 5 88 p. m. Bun

days, 2 10 n. m.
'or 1'ottsvllle. week davs. Z 10: 7 10 a. m.. and

ix on, a uo nnu am p. ni. aununys, lu a. m.
For Tamaqua nnd Mabanoy City, week days

210,525, 710 a. m.,1238, BOB and 558 p. m
Sundays, 2 10 a. ru,

For WlllianiRport, Sunbury and Lewisburg
wk uays, a 20, uw a. ru.. ana 7 20 p. ni
Suudavs. R 25 a. m

1'orMnlmnoj "lane, weekdays, 210. 8 25, 5 25,
710, 11 30 it. ru., .2 38, 3 03,5 53, 7 25 nnd B55
p. m. Humlays, 2 la 8 25 n. in.

For Aeblnnd and Shnmokln, week days, 8 25,
710, 1130 a. m., 725 and 9 55 p. in. Bun
dnys, 3 25 n. m.

For Baltimore. 'WoahlnKton nnd tho West vis
I). & O. It. I!., through trains lc- -1 Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. A It. V M.) at 8 20,

55, 11 2S a. m., 3 10 and 7.27 p. 1 Sundays,
20, 7 00, 11 20 n. 111., 3 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addl

tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest.
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. ra. 12 20,
12 It g 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 33, 8 23 p. m.

TItAINS FOIt SIIKNANDOAH.
Leave New York vln Philadelphia, week

days, 4 30, 8 00 a.m., 1 30, 4 30, 9 00 p. m. fend
ntfrht. Sundays, 6 00 p. ni.

Ienve New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80. 9 10 n. m.. 1 30 nnd 4 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 35, 1005 a. 111. and 4 05, 6 30, 11 8
p. ra. Sundays, 11 30 p. m.

Leave Heading, week days, 186, 7 10, 10 08,
11 55 a. in., C 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 1 33 a. in.

Leave I'otteville, week days, 2 35, 7 40 a. m.,
12 30 and 0 12 p. in. Sundays, 2 05 a. m.

Leave Tauinqua, week days, 3 18, 8 50, 11 23 a'
in., 1 27, 7 20 and 9 48 p. m. Sundays, 8 18 a. ra.

Leave Mabanoy City, week days, 8 45, 9 21,
11 47 a. m., 2 08, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m. Sundays, 8 41
a. ra.

Leave Mabanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00.
680, 9 37. 11 59 a. in., 1 12, 2 19, 5 20, 6 26, 7 57 p m
Sundays, 2 40, 03 a.m.

T r... .... V 11 i 1. .7 - iO .a.m -
m., 8 35 and 11 41 p. tn.' Sundays, li 15 p.' m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wart a'

South street wharf for Atlantic Ctty.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. m., 2 00, (fe.

days only, H00), 4 00, 5 00 p. m. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a. ra., 5 15, 6 80 p. 111.

sunuays uxpress, uuj, liuu a. 111, Accom
modation, 8 00 a. m., 4 15 p. m.

Heturnlng leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas atennes.

Weekdays Kzpress, 7 85, 9 00 a. m., 8 30, 5 30
p. m. Accommodation, 4 25, 8 15 a m., 4 10 p. m.

Sum'sys Express, 4 00, 5 80, 8 00 p. ra. Accom-
modation, 15 a. 111., 1 IS p. m.

Parlor Cars o.. all esprwwa trains. - N

peppa. Railroad.
SCHUYKILL DIVISION.

January 18.1897.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above

date for WIbboiis, ailberton, Fmokvtlle, DarkWater, St. Clair, Pottsville. Hamburg, Reading,
Pottatown, Phoenixvllle, Norristown and Phil-
adelphia (llroad street Btatlon) at 608 and 1105
a. m. and 1 20 p. m. on week days. For Potte
vllle and intermediate stations 9 17 a. m.

SUNDAY.
For Wlggans, ailberton, Fraekvllle, Dark.

Water, St. Clair, Pottsville, nt 6 OS, 9 45 a, m. and
310 p.m. For Hamburg, Heading, Pottatown,
Pboentxville, Norristown, Philadelphia at 6 8.
9 45 a. m.,310p. m.

Trains leave Fraekvllle for Shenandoah at
10 40 a. m. and 1281, 6 41, 7 62 and 10 47 p. m.Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 6 41 p. m.

Leave Pottsville tor Shenandoah at 1015
a. m.,and 12:05, 5 13, 7 26 aud 10 20 p. m. Sunday

10 40 a. m., 6 15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), forShenandoah at 5 67 and 8 86 a. m., 4 10 and 7 11

p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. m.
iave nroau street station, Philadelphia, tor8e Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, LorBranch, and intermediate stations. 8.10 11.1.

a. m., 8.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia.
FOK NEW YORK.

Express, week-day- 8 20, 4 Oo, 4 SO 5 15. s 60.
7 SB, 8 20, 8 83, 9 60, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 a. ra!
12 00 noon, 2 35 (Limited 100 and in a.m.Dining Cars), 1 40, 2 30 (DlnlnK Car) 8 20, sK4 00, 5 00, 6 56 (Dining Car). 6 00, 6 30, 8 12. 10 Okp.m., 12 01, night. Sundays, 3 20,4 05,4 50 tW.
820,888,950, 1021, DI. ing CarV 1185 a. in'
12 85, 2 80 (Dining 4 OO Limited 4 22DiuW
pm:,5iftiSstft'" ..

Express for Boston without change, 11 00 a m..
week-day- and 6 50 p. ru., dally.

FOR WASHINGTON AND TUB SOUTH.
for Baltimore and Washington,

1020, 1126 a. m U0B (H81 UralidT2;
lng Cox), 112. 818. 4 41 (5 19 UonttrewioBal .
Limited. THnli,.ul"ii"i o 00
7 40 (Dlnlng Car) p. and UOBlSiB,
wee oays. miudays, 8 50, 7 20, ill U28m., 12 09 1 12, 4 41, few Congressional LlaHled!
Dining Car , 6 86 (Dining Oar), 7 40 p. in.(Dining Or) nnd 12 OB nlht.

FOB ATLANTIC OJTY.
iTe Broad street rtation. MiTUdelnhu,

Delaware river bridge), esVcesa, Tea p. .
. . , . .

2 00, 4 10, 5 CO p. m. Sundays, VST's 46 n. ii'Accommodation, 8 00, 8 20, a. in., 8 20 and 4 33p ? week days. Sundays, 8 00, 8 15 a. m., 4 00aud 6 00 p. in.
I5"8. MJ Anglesaea, Wildwood andHoi W Beach, and fw Ul I'iti 11. .. r 7- -j

Avalon Express, 9 00 a. m., 4 00 p. m week

Lr??Sea.I0,"'-iSxPr,!- !. a m., 4 10
' " we, unvi. Dumuvi m an a

J.B. Hutcbiksoii, j. r. Woou.
Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Paes'g'r Apt

A genuine welcome wait yon at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.
finest whlskera, beets, porter and ale

aaSdaall, 08 Up" "' dricks


